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ASSISTANT FOOTBALL 
MANAGER NAMED 

JUNIOR  PROMENADE 
BRILLIANT SUCCESS 

J. M. Barker, Jr., R. W. Pipes 
Elected by Atheletic Com- 

mittee—Schedule Not 
Complete—Proba- 

ble Games for 
1910. 

James Madison Barker, Jr., Washington and Lee w<>rc fit- 
'11, academic, of Bristol, Tenn., tingly Opened last Saturday 
and Randolph Windsor Pipes, night with the Junior "prom" 
'12, academic, of New Orleans, given by the claw of 1911. 
I^a., have been elected by the This was the second annual 
athletic committee as assistant dance given by the class, and 
manngen of football for the was one of the prettiest and 
season of 1910 to assist Man- most elaborately arranged 
ager Thacb. Heretofore only functions ever held in the uni- 
one assistant manager has been versity. The gymnasium had 
elected,   but  a   recent   resolu- been      beautifully    decorated 

Class of 1911 Gives Its Second Annual Dance—Marks Open- 
ing of Mid-Winter Festivities—Characterized by Large 
Number of Visiting "Calic"—Forty-Two Couples Led 
Through Elaborate Figure. 

The midwinter festivities at characterized by the presence 
of so many visiting girls. 

V. P. I. DEFEATS 
VARSITY IN 

CLASS GAME. 

tion on the part of the athletic 
committee provided for two, in 

Locals Display Poor Form and 
Succumb to First Defeat in 

Lexington—"Tech's" 
Passing Feature 

of Game. 

During the evening deli- 
cious fruit punch was served 
which added greatly to the en- 
joyment of the affair. 

Excellent music was fur- 
nished by the Pennington Or- 
chestra and dancing continued 
until IS o'clock. 

The Junior class is to be 
congratulated upon the succcsi- 
met with in this dunce and all 
.succeeding classes will do well 

with   varie-hued  bunting and 
college banners, and the color 

view   of   the   fact   that   the1 effect   was   carried    out    by | to emulate its example, 
duties falling on the managers means of the class colors. The     Among those dancing during 
at Washington and Lee has in   interior of the hall had been 
creased materially during the transformed iuto a scene of ex- 
past few years and also that quisite beauty and the    "old 
the athletic committee would gym" "looked as it had never 
have   a   wider   latitude   from looked before."   The syiumet- 
whieh to choose a competent rical arrangement and varied 
manager for the following year, effects carried out in the dec- 

Barker has held  many re- oration served us a harmoni- 
sponsihle   positions   in   both ous setting for the occasion, 
class and student body orguni-     The event began at 9 o'clock |burn. 
zations and his varied cxperi- and several dances were en-;    Miss   Blackburn   with   Mr. 
ence has well fitted him for tho gaged in   until    9:45 o'clock, [WaddilL 

the evening were: 
Miss Nichols with Mr. Clark. 
Miss Howe with Mr. Web- 

ster. 
Miss Carrington with Mr. W. 

V. Pipes. 
Miss Fiekler with Mr. 

Owen, 1). 
Miss Coiner with Mr. Black- 

position to which he has been 
chosen.  'In  the  class of 1911 

when Leader J. T. Clark, vice I    Miss Ooodloc with Mr. Car. 
president of the class, sounded michael. 

he has been secretary, '07, '08;;the whistle for the    opening     Miss Johnke with Mr. Brei- 
viee-president,    '08,    '09,   and figure.   The figure was led by denbneh. 
president,   '09,   '10.     He was,Mr. Clark with Miss Nichols,     Miss Dodd with Mr. Dodd. 
assistant business manager of of Petersburg, assisted by Mr.,    Miss Jamison with Mr. Al- 
the Calyx in 1909, and is busi- !>■ <■• Tliach with Miss Crau-dcr. 
ness manager of the liing-tuin'ford, of Jacksonville, Fin., fol-     jf,ss Hohart with Mr. lloal, 
Phi.   Barker is a member of lowed by    forty-two   couples \\-. ft|, 
the Phi Gainina Delta I'Yutern- !"id from Hie point of symmet-     \|jss Kaser with Mr. Coyle. 
ity and the I'. A. X. Ribbon >'>' "ml iufivite variety was the     \|jss ||aj|(, „jtb \|r. Mann. 
society. most   pleasing    seen    here    in      JJhM   McWhorter   with   Mr. 

Pipes likewise is well train- *>metime.    After    the    figure simms. 
ed for the position of assistant tllc  daaca  w,,s   t,ml,,(l  into  'l      Miss  Bowie  with   Mr.   Bar- 
manager.   He was the repre- noP "ml ""s K|Pll,lv enlivened Iml,], p. 
eentatlvs   of   the. Freshman l,v "u llllllsll!lll>' »«■■ nmnber   
Class on the Student Body Ex- of "st"«s-'     The occasion was (C-tir-j ..„ ».,. 8.) 
ecutive Committee in 1908 '09, 
is on the executive committee 
of the Tennis Club and won 
the University tennis chain-, 
pionship in singles and doubles 
in 1909. He is a member of 
the Alpha Tan Omega Fra- 
ternity. 

Up to the present time Man 
ager Tliach has announced 
nothing definite in an official 
way concerning the football 
schedule, but from what can 
be learned, it is believed, that 

Basket Ball Schedule 

(Conlinusd  on   pago 6.) 

January 14—Davidson, 13; Washing-ton and Lee, 46. 
January 21—S. M. A., 8; Washington and Lee, 33. 
January 28—Virginia, 21; Washington and Lee, 35. 
V. P. I., 31; Washing-ton and Lee, 18. 

February 12—V. P. I. at B acksburg. 
February 18—Georgetown University at Lexington. 
February 21—University of Virginia at Charlottesville. 
February 2'J—Georgetown University at Washington. 
February 23—Central Y. M. C. A. at Baltimore. 
February 24—Mt. St. Mary's College at Emitsburg. 
February 25—St. John's College at Annapolis. 

The Techs, from Blacksburg, 
invaded Ijexington last week, 
caught the White and Blue 
team on an off day and as a re- 
sult carried home a 31 to 18 
victory. The local "quint" 
was decidely off color in all de- 
partments of the game and 
played as if asleep. The goal- 
throwing was "oreide," pass- 
in? v.'i's inaccurate and team- 
work was an unknown feature. 
The locals failed to follow the 
ball and when they did get It 
tl.ey were wild in passing and 
shooting. With the possible 
exception of the two guards 
the entire team played far be- 
low its standard and as a re- 
sult the long string of home 
victories is broken. 

V. P. I. played a hard, con- 
sistent game and took advant- 
age of their opponents mis- 
plays. They did very little 
dribbling, but worked the ball 
up to the forwards by a series 
of short accurate passes, which 
completely bewildered the lo- 
icals. They took all sorts of 
'chances at goal-shooting and 
with a little more accuracy 
would have run up a much lar- 
ger score. It must be said, 
however, that had W. & L. been 
in any shape and had they 
played the game they are ca- 
llable of doing, the final score 
would have been much differ- 
ent. 

The game was fast and 
furious from the start, both 
tennis being out for blood. Af- 
ter the first few minutes of play 
it wns evident that the locals 
were on a slump. The only 
redeeming bit of work from n 
W. & L. stand-point was 
Craig'l goal over the rafters 
in the second half. It was the 
most spectacular shot ever seen 
here and won hearty applause 
from the large crowd of specta- 
tors present. 

V. P. I, scored first, but Han- 
n is soon evened matters up. 
The game see-sawed thro'-out 
the first half, the visitors usu- 

(Conlinurd  on   pnge 5.) 



RING-TUM PHI. 

UNIVERSITY   STATISTICS. 

Interesting   Pamphlet   Issued 
Concerning the Enrollment 

in 28 Leading Ameri- 
can    Universities 

for the Year 
1909. 

A pamphlet has recently hccsi 
published by Professor Wu- 
dolph Tombo, Jr., of Columbia 

number of undergraduate organize, and if every man who 
women is larger than that of lean play at all will come out 
the men.    Harvard continues to'an dtry, at the next meeting, 
lead  in   the number of lual 
academic  students,   being  fol- 
lowed    by    Vale,    Princeton, 
Michigan, Chicago, Wisconsin, 
and Minnesota. 

A general deposition is no- 
ticeable in the case of the en- 
gineering schools. Stanford 
being the only institution of 
this nature to register an in- 
crease.      Cornell continues to 

University, giving the stalls- maintain its lead in the number I 
tics of the 28 leading universi- Lf scientific students, 
ties of the United States, from i    Thirteen    of    the    medical' 
which   the  following conclus- 'schools   and   ten  of   the   law! 
ions have been drawn. ' sol,0°l8 exhibit ll loss ,,s aKai,lst! 

"These statistics show that !1,sl-veur-   The graduate schools, 
have experienced an increase i)F i 

on    the    whole,    considerable m   student8i  1Iarvnrd   hemi,\ 
gams have been male all along jt|l(, m]y one on tile ]jst to g[low 

the   line,   although   this  year a decrease of any moment.  All 
four   institutions—Iowa,   Min-|of the schools of agriculture 
and Yale—show a loss as com- isl'ow » decided gain, the single 

_ i v„i       i. i   ., !„„»»=„„,., 'exception    being    Minnesota, and Xale—shok a loss as com-   .       ,   .. .       .       .,     ..,, „,   „ though this umversitv still re- 
pared with the previous year. nmim .„ |he |en(, gf) fftr nf) at. 
The greatest gains have been tendance is concerned. 
made during the year by Col- i    Two-thirds of the institutions 
umbia,    Chicago,    Wisconsin, experienced an increase in their 
California, Cornell, Ohio, and summer sessions, the most sig- 
Pennsylvania,   in   the   order,nifie«"t gains being made by 

* Columbia and Chicago. 
e ' Princeton University shows 

According to the figures for an im,lvim, of 86 8tudents over 
1909, the twenty-eight univers- last year, although the present 
ities rank as follows: ^enrollment is smaller than that 

1. Columbia  (082 of 1903.   The Princeton Grad- 
2. Harvard     5553 unto School lias increased by 
3. Chicago—... ~5487|43 students, while changes in 
4. Michigan     5259 the   distribution of  academic 
5. Cornell  5028 scientific students render com- 
e/Pennsylvania  4857iparisons in those departments 
7. Illinois 4002 impossible." 
8. Minnesota 4351.1   ■ 
9. Wisconsin 4245     THE MANDOLIN CLUB. 

10. California 4084   
11. New York University 3831     Although   this  is  a   rather 
12. Nebraska _ „ 3402 fob time to talk about a man- 

aud try, at the next meeting, 
for the notice and the follow- 
ing men, at least, be sure and 
turn out: 

E. A. Parades. , 
P. B. Lautz. 
K. Falligant. 

. J. M. Cole. 
U. A. Clindester. 
W .L. Cazort. 
H. P. Baldwin. 
W. Wilson. 
G. C. Worrell. 
G. W. P. Whip. 
M. B. Withers. 
C. .1. Stamworth. 
P. M. Strassell. 
V. E. Manor. 
M. S. Deed. 
J. D. Richardson. 
T. W. Allen. 
W. H. Dodd 
F. K. Uuerard. 
H. J. Lemley. 
E. N. Atkinson. 
Mathiss. 
S. P. Harman. 
E. W. Foreman. 
R.'C. Bowman. 
K. P. Ashley. 

13. Yale 3276 
14. Syracuse  3248 
15. Northwestern 3197 
16. Ohio _  3012 
16. Ohio  3012 
17. Missouri 2589 
18. Texas ..2492 
19. Iowa 2246 
20. Indiana 2231 
21. Kansas   2144 
22. Tulane  2144 
23. Stanford 1620 
24. Princeton ...: 1400 
25. Western Reserve 1083 
26. Washington 100:! 
27. Virginia  ..    767 
28. Johns Hopkins    710 

With a few exceptions there 
have been general gains in the 
attendance of the male under- 
graduate academic depart- 
ments, the most important in- 
creases being shown by Prince- 
ton, Nebraska, Stanford, and 
Kansas. The enrollment of un- 
dergraduate women also shows 
a satisfactory general increase; 
at  Cornell   and  Syracuse  the 

dolin club, yet we feel as 
though it is hardly right to 
let the year go by without at 
least one more attempt to form 
a University Mandolin Club. 
There are, this year .about six 
hundred fellows here at col- 
lege and is it possible that out 
of these six-hundred men, not 
even a mandolin club can be 
formed. By earnest efforts we 
have at last established a uni- 
versity band, now why not * 
mandolin club. At the begin- 
ning of the year an attempt 
was made but it was unsuc- 
cessful, now, however, there 
seems to be more spirit and 
there is absolutely no reason 
why we can't turn out an ex- 
cellent club. Out of the six 
hundred students, we have su- 
cured the names of twelve men 
who we know play. Most of 
these have been anxious to re- 

HOTEL PALACE 
BUENA VISTA, VA. 

Newly Furnished. One Block 
From Either Depot. 

Bank of Rockbridge 
Lexington, Va. 

W. S. HOPKINS, President 
S. O. CAMPBELL, Caahle- 

Capital $65,000     Surplus $40,000 

Tl 

Eng. B. Woh 
LA UNDR Y 
Main St., Lexington, Va. 

C. E. Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Blcyclom and Repairing •' tmme 

T. S. REYNOLDS 6 CO. 
DEALERS IN 

Stuplo and Fancy Groceries 
Feed and Produce 

H. S W.  Wamhlnatcn » f'/.O.i. 127 

Subscribe to the 

Ring=tum Phi 

Phone 194.       17 Main Street. 

J. H. Brown & Co. 

Pressing, Gleaning, Repairing 
4 Suits cleaned and pressed, $1.50. 

Pull   line   merchant   tailoring. 

Clothes sent for and delivered. 

OurMollo:   CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 
On Washington Street 

Meals Served to Please Students 

Give us s Trial 

Established 1W7 Phone t» 

KOONES & HARBISON 
HEALERS IN 

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets 
Cw. Jeffereoaj and Nalsaa Streets 

Go to R. S. Anderson & Co's 
For Students' Lamps and Supplies, Gil Glass 

W. C. STUART 
University Text Books 
Stationery and Supplies 
for Students   .*.   .\  .'. 

M. MILEY & SON 
Carbon Studio »*SUSSft«*«i 

Developing •nd Printlnj Don* for A me tea re 

The Model  Burbcr Shop 
Next Door to Bank of Rockbridce 

Student's fl«*dquartern 
H. A. WILLIAMS, - Proprietor 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 
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PENNANTS   AT POPULAR PRICES 

Washington and 
Lee University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
Preaident 
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Sewauee, wlio had five men 
on the All-Southern team this 
season have bright prospects 
for next year's team, as eight 
of the last year's team expect 
to return. This number in- 
cludes three All-Southern. 

Ex-Captain Coy, of Yale, will 
be a member of the Yale coach- 
ing stall' next year. 

William Sidis, who claims 
distinction of being the only 
eleven-year-old to enter ma- 
triculation at Harvard Uni- 
versity has sprung another sur- 
prise on the less brilliant pop- 
ulace by expounding before the 
Harvard Mathematical Society 
on the four dimensional bodies. 
The speaker took about an hour 
and a half to explain to the 
professors the technicalities of 
his subject. 

Several universities have do- 
cided to award a star to the 
captain of athletic teams in ad- 
dition to the official monogram. 

From Yale comes'the an- 
nouncement that she will edu- 
cate foreign students in their 
own learning. The complaiut 
has long been heard from the 
native homos of foreign stu- 
dents that they are compelled 
upon coming to America to 
neglect the language and tho 
classics, as well as the history 
of their own people. Accord- 
ingly Yale university has now 
appointed a Chinese graduate 
instructor to enable Chinese 
students to continue their na- 

' tive studies here. 

A fund of $100,000 has been 
raised by friends of Haverford 
College for the pensioning of 
old professors. 

The date for the Harvard- 
Yale annual boat race has been 
fixed for June 30. 

John II. NefT, captain of the 
University of Virginia football 
team in 1908 and now taking 
the medical course, was recent- 
ly elected president of the 
Amalgamated Graduating 
Classes in Law, Academic, 
Medicine and Engineering at 

• the institution, this being tho 
first time tlutt the graduating 
class has effected an organiza- 
tion at the university. Fred N. 
Harrison, a former Washington 
and Lee boy, was chosen vice- 
president. 

THE WASHINGTON 
LITERARY SOCIETY 

HOLDS MEETING. 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY. 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars—Earl and Wilson; Corless, Coen & Co. 
Hats—Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store, and 
we want your business. 

Graham & Campbell 
No. 4 NORTH MADS STREET. 

"The Store for College Men." 

At the University of Wash- 
ington the department of edu- 
cation and psychology have es- 
tablish a clinic in which de- 
fectice children  are examined. 

The University of Virginia 
entered twelve athletes in the 
George Washington indoor 
meet. The relny team is com- 
posed of Stanton, Wiltshire, 
Goodwin, and Douglass. 
Among the interesting relay 
races were Swarthinore college 
and Unievrsity of Virginia sec- 
ond team; Cornell and Uni- 
versity of Virginia; Oeorge 
Washington and liiclimond 
Colelge. 

The University of Pennsyl- 
vania is one of the latest 
schools to organize a " Wireless 
Club." 

Saturday evening, February 
5th. After an adjournment of 
two weeks, the "Wash" con-1 

vened at 8 o'clock. The meet-1 
ing was conspicuous for its 
many observances, due to the 
junior dance. 

On motion, duly seconded 
and carried, the program was, 
set aside. The same question 
will be debated February 19th 
by those whose names will in 
due time be posted. 

Those present engaged in an 
| impromptu discussion of 
"Woman's Sufirage." The: 
society was nearly equally di| 
vided, and many of the views ; 

advanced were humorous and 
i heartily enjoyed. 

It is earnestly requested that 
as many members as possible 
turn out to these meetings as 
the measure of benefit to be de- 
rived depends, to a large ex- 
tent, upon your presence and 
the presence of the other fel- 
low. 

We an always glad to see 
visitors with us; their presence 
is an inspiration. We invite 
you to come. 

We Can Do It 
We want to make every Washington and Lee student 

his spring and summer clothes. We know we can do 
it. Our line of wollens is the finest we have ever car- 
ried.   Our workmanship can only be equaled by few. 

Try us—satisfaction or no pay. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN. 

**^^r*^v^^^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^r^^^^^^^wv« 

Two reels of 

MOVING PICTURES 
at the OPERA HOUSE every night. 

T, 8. REYNOLDS, Manager 

AT 

Tulane will debate the Uni- 
versity of Virginia on the sub 
ject of commission government 
for cities. Last year Tulnno 
was successful over Virginia. 

Thii Space Reserved for 

Jackion's Barber Shop 

Gorrell's 
Drug; Store 

Nelson Street 
You will find ■ large and select 
stock of drugs, chemical*, 
stationery, tobacco and cigars. 
Call and look over our floe 
oollectioD of pipes. Prescrip- 
tions  a  aitecialty. 

B, H. GORRELL, Druggist 
B.B.VAUOIUN.Pff*.  J.P.MOOaa, v.-r™. 

II. C WISK. Chkr 

First National Bank of Lexington 
Capital,  0SO.OOO 

* Fund. $50,000      UiulWMed F'r 

LmM/naton, Va. 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 
The Snappiest in Town 

M. J. HESS 

Quiscnbcrry & Co. 
"THm   Slorm Tor   II..  Bo,." 

Soda  Water,   loo Cream 
Confectioneries, oto. 

I AT AT 

Quiienberry't   Ideal   Cafe 
Amk tor Spmalal OrUmr 

Mmul   Tlckmtm 

cunnii7GHfin)&sor) 
First -Class Livery 

Nmur Dmpot Bumnm Vlmtu, Vm. 

J, M. STEIN & CO. 
.   WASHINGTON, D. 0. 

Tailors to Young Men 
Exclusively WatdiuH,    Clocks*.   •iMwulry, 

••Wing MauhlnMw finU (Irnphn- 

phono*.   R«fHi.rtn« .. ftpoeiaity Qur representative will be at 
" s.Hi»>M*insi™r the Hotel Lexington, 

Meet mi- f|i-» 11. face in my tefflMf place; 
Either day or niirhl. my price* *re rig-nt 

H.   O. DOLD, The Sfucrenc'a Frlmnd 
Who need, no advrrtisinir 

V.. ,n -i- I W««h niton I.exmi-U-n. 

Vi'L'eman's Barber Shop 
9 Nelaon Strwl 

IVe   Treat You R/aM 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11th 



ivinu   lum   I 111 

®\)t Ring-turn ?lji 
Wuhlnctoa and LM UnWenity Waakly. 

It is this class of undesirables 
which causes so much dissatis- 
faction and discontent in our 
everyday college affairs.     Do I 

Babarription »1.50 per y«ar, la »d»»»M. /     \ ° .     ' 
8ingi.couySc.nu. In°t knock your boarding house,; 

All matter of binlntu ihoulj b» ad- 
drtaaad to tb. Buaineaa Manager, aid 
•II other mattera should com. to the 
Kditor-inCliief. 

but commend it; do not criticise 
your athletic teams, but praise 
them; don't censure your col- 
lege publications, but go to 
work and help to make them 
better. Get out your little 
hammer and knock and see how 
much good you can accomplish 
by it.   Does it help youf  Does 

to obscure his vision, to darken PROF. HUMPHREYS 
the light in the east, or throw a!      ACTING PROFESSOR 
damper over his enthusiasm is i Qj. ENGINEERING 
the enemy of his soul—he is the i AT v M  T 

devil incarnate. 

EDITORIAL  STATF. 

CHAK1.E8 EDWARD BURKS. 
Editor-in-Chief. 

lii Uil K :'   UOBDON   THACH, 
Auistanl   IMitorin-Chief. 

LAURENCE CLAIBORNE wiTTBN, ,l P™"">te the interests of your 
Contributing Editor. alma   muterf     If  neither   of 

| these ends is attained, for the 
.sake of humanity dispense 
with your knocking; and, when 
'any one comes pouring into 
your ears venomous remarks, 
'kiudlv remind him of the words 
of the poet who said: 

"Let such critics who them- 
selves excel, 

And censure freely who have 
written well." 

ORPHA ARLINGTON CHIDE8TEB 
Reporting   Editor 

ASSOCIATE  EDITORS. 
JAMES NELSON MONTGOMERY, 

MULIORD  STOUGH, 
MARTIN BUKK8 WITHERS, 

8AMUEL HAINES WILLIAM8, 
CHARLES PAGE ROBINSON, 

JOHN GILLIAM MUNCE. 

MANAGEMENT. 
JAMES  M.  BARKER, Jr. 

H-ji.ir.i--K  Manager. 
Win. PAXTON, 

Aaaintaut   Busiiioaa   Manager. 

"v7. .r. al-ar. glad to publiah'"^, 0™ <>/ OW contemporaries, 
communication that maj b. handed to '• 1 he Hustler," COIlies forth 
u., but w. Mai Jtatoithat w. willlin        int.McstiiiK article on the 
not   b.   reaponaibl.   for   lentinient   «-i . • . •  , 
praaHd. same  subject, which  we  pub- 

We  also deeire to  call attention «>j|js|, l,elow. 
the fact that un.igoed eorreepondenee     °" ""='" 
will not be Dubliabed.   Tboae who dot     „,.        ., ,. ,    _ 
rotd..ir.ti..unan1Mpubii.h«i.h.uid|    ihe  > ra   says  that  Satan, 
add a pen name and their wiabea will, 0uclJ a gu(] uu(J good, was pitch- 
b. complied with.   _ ^ out of 1Junidige headlong be- 

cause he  degenerated into  a 
I knocker,   lie would not laun- 

THE KNOCKER 

Everywhere  in  life   we go |d»W robes, tune harps, or polisl 
i_   e     J   ' „„.iBi; cinA !the pavements that were set may be found a certain Uoa-i        *" 

„       , _ , -.i_i        „lwith gold and precious stones; 
forsaken offshoot of the human I    Jg^ ^% ^ g.y, 
race who are fittingly desig-|mg gfofa, an(i training an 
nated as "chronic kickers." anvil chorus to vie with the 
But there is a class, which in- angel baud. The end came 
versity throughout the country!when he started a factory to 
feet,  every  college   and  uni- make . hauuiier handles;   then 

,       ,     ...    ,    ,        ,/the suints made a rush for him 
more or less familiarly known , , , ,,|and sent D'Lvil hurtling over 
to us all as 'the knocker. |the parapet8 of the skies— 
They   mope   around,   preying [down, down, down to the world, 
upon the happiness and enjoy-!    .. . .     ., 

,.   e   it i      „t„ *.:'       Now, ol course, the 1'ia is ment of others, and create trie- ..      . ..    .. 
'.      . ' , en       uot considered as an authority tion in every phase ot college i      . .      . ....      • 

.• •..•    mi e   _J •„«!.. ion heaven, but I am willing to activity.   llieyajre found in the ..     '   ... .    .       ■       ,, , ' J* . ' . .. , I give him credit lor knowing all boardmg houses, in the class * ^.^    M ^^ 
room, mathlet.es and in liter-1theon. |s ine ^ fo. 
ary circles. Ifeach meal fa not I,* fl knit^r .. unflt ^ 
up to the standard of Ins fas id- dwe|] ^ (|[(, ds_uud un. 
IOUS taste, the knocker makes fl| U) dweJJ ^ ^ ^ of ^ 
haste to bellow it abroad that "^ ()n|y ()1|(l int .g ,ack. 
the food at his boarding place ■ W|[V s|l(m||, |he JjM h_ 
is abominable.     If the profes-. t    sull(|  ,,,,„  i||t() „,,, W01.,(,. 
sor happens  to vary his pro- ^ y ^^^ ((M ^.^ .g ^ 
gram a little he is unreason- ^ ^^ |)m.  ^ earth,s 

able,   ...competen, and  ought re(lei    tioM 
to be removed.    It one ot the 
athletic teams loses a game, it The greatest example of evo- 
is all due to the coach and im- lutiou's possibility is a worker 
mediately the management in —one who blesses himself by 
assailed for employing such a blessing some one else. The 
man. If the news runs short richest specimen of arrested de- 
or something comes about velopinent is a knocker—one 
which makes it impossible to who courses himself by trying 
get out as good a paper at one to discourage some one else. 
time as another, the publication Man's duty is to grow and Ira- 
Is "rotten" and does not de-come, to eternally travel to- 
serve the support of the stii- ward the goal that can not !>c 
dent body. reached, and any one who tries 

The man in business who con- 
tinually MSjMrta that trade is 
dull and a panic is at hand, the 
man in society who complains 
that all is corrupt and still de- 
generating, the man in politics 
who sees in everything the 
grafter's hand, the man in re- 
ligion who always groans for 
prayers "that I may hold out 
faithful," the man in the edu- 
cational community whose hob- 
by is predicting the defeat of 
his own team on every field, 
whether athletic or literary or 
forensic—all of these are our 
enemies and deserve to be 
known by the name of devil. 
\\ e are sous of God, living in 
and making God's kingdom. 
Why, then, do we not tuck our 
robes in our belts lay violent 
hands on the knocker, and send 
hiin far from our otherwise 
serene midst f 

Only a day ago I heard one 
avow that his influence was for 
the opposing team on Dudley 
Field. Another is even now 
preparing to place bets against 
the Gold and Black when her 
next crucial game comes 
round. The only difference 

between such fellows and a 
skunk is a mere matter of the 
nerves affected by their pres- 
ence. A knocker is an abom- 
ination in the sight of the Lord 
and all respectable people, an 
ever-present affliction in time 
of prosperity. I hate a snake, 
but 0 you knocker. 

Professor D. C. Humphreys 

is taking the place of Colonel 
Thomas A. Jones, professor of 

engineering at the Virginia 

Military Institute, who has been 

granted leave of absence for 

the rest of the season, owing to 

ill health. Colonel Jones has 

gone to Asheville, N. C, and 

Professor Humphreys will 

teach the first class at^ the In- 

stitute during his absence, as 

acting professor of engineer- 
ing. 

Professor Humphreys was 

also in Lynchburg last week, to 

testify in the Williams case, of 

which Dr. M. P. Burks is com- 
missioner. 

CO-EDS" REVOLT 

AGANIST MUSTACHE. 

The revolt against the mus- 
tache seems to be spreading 
and gathering in volume and 
intensity every day. This fad 
is now going the rounds in the 
west. The "Co-eds" in one 
western university have de- 
cided to boycott the classrooms 
of those professors who are not 
barefaced, and the college 
women of Chicago have gone 
one better and instructed their 
attendants not to admit to the 
reception room any person pos- 
sessed of a luisute adornment 
on the upper lip. 

A Pleasant Hour at 

THE LYRIC 
Refined Entertainment Pally Matinee 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers 

FULL, LINE OF 

Suits, Overcoats, and Raincoats 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER, FIT GUARANTEED 

AOCNCV   FO*» 

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
Athlttlc OuililKra. Jnny. Sweaters. Etc. 

A   Full Lino orranant and Pillow 
Cover * Always on Hand 

EVERVEAR HOSIERY 
JJ.50 for 6 P«lr 

Guaranteed   (or Six Month! 

STUDENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

STRAIN & PATTON 
tmtrrnt miiiiiininrot 
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Wljr JRtng-tum Jllii lienrd only with difficulty. "Echoes from Country Life.'Vtwice as  ninny  |>ointH  IIR  the 
At3:00o'clock the two tennis'    Election of officers for the 

Wednesday, Feb. 9,.* 10    [were lined up ready for play, next term was held and result- 
;  |The referee sounded the wliis- ed as follows: 

Dr. W. S. Currell recently de-jtle and immediately the "fur     President—Tucker, 
livered two addresses on Dante began    to    fly."   The    "fair     Vice-President—Mathews. 
before the Industrial Institute daughters"   of   Furinville   at1    Secretary   and   Treasurer— 
and College, at Columbus, -Miss, jouce took the lead and were not' Wood. 

long in demonstrating their su-     King-tuni    Phi    Reporter— 
J. Ed Deaver's tailor, B. H.lperiority in team work over the ltussel. 

Merryman, will be here Febru- 
ary 10th, 11th, and 12th. 

COTILLION CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP FILLED. 

'Widdows."     The play   was 
rather   mild   during the  first 'V- M- L N0W HAS 

half and may be designated as' ' ' x  ''" ,T'' A N'(; 

"truly a lady's game." 
In the second half the Wid- 

dows changed their tactics and 

V. E. Manor Elected to Fill Va- 
cancy. 

"mixed it up with ginger" for 
the visitors. This half of the 
game   was   characterized    by 

The oiiler increasing the 
number of companies in the 
battalion of cadets of the Vir- 
ginia Military Institute from 
four to six went into effect 

iiesday afternoon.  Companies 

locals. 
The "quint" will have to 

put in some strenuous practice 
this week in order to be in good 
shape for the second V .P. I. 
game Saturday night at lilacks- 
burg. The team in its usual 
stride should be able to redeem 
itself at V. P. I. on Saturday. 

The two tennis lincd-up as 
follows, Friday night: 

v. p. I. 
(Legge, \V. R. 

W. k I 
Burke    ) 
Hannis   ) 
Boyd 
OIlIHgOW) 

Cruig     ) 
Referee,   Smartt. 

The Cotillion Club of Wash- 
ington   and   Lee   University, 
membership in which is limited 
to twenty-five, last week elected 
V. Everett Manor, '11, acade- 
mic, to fill the existing vacancy 

-in the organization. 
'' A resolution was also passed 
at   this    meeting   requesting 
every member of the Cotillion 
Club to exercise a closer sur- 
veillance over the practice of 
drinking   at    the    university 
dances, to prevent it as far as 
possible, and to ask any man 
to leave who has been drink- 
ing at all to a noticeable extent. 
This practice has been com- 
mented on recently in the case 

I of several men, and it is to be 
-hoped that this action on the 
part of those having charge of 

| the university dances will en- 
tirely remove the necessity for 
further action in the matter. 

rough playmg on both s.des.l^ B c ^ ,, ,mvt, ^ ^^ 
the locals getting the best ofL, t|l()m mm]ianies K ,„„, F 

the   argument.     The   " Wid-jCo|1)imilv p heing now „„ wu, 

dows" were wrought up ™d |(.om,)Hnr> tlle second in rank, 
clearly outplayed their oppon- aml ,.,,,,,„!„ G (, white is 

ents; and, had they got rough ltl.nnsferred from 1) compnnv to 
earlier in the game, they would tll0 commnnd of it.   Two now 

Forward 
(Hughes, II. B. 

Conter Hughes, J. L. 
(luards        (Keisling 

/Leggc, F. H. 
Umpire, Hughes. 

Timekeepers, Bchlossberg and Lang- 

ford. Goals from Beld, Hannis, 5; 
Buy,I. 1; Glasgow, 1; Craig, 1; Legge. - 

W. R., 4j Hughes, II. B., 4; Hughes, I. 
L.. 2; Legge, F. H. 4; Goals from foul; 
Boyd, 1; Haunis, 1; Irfgee, F. H., 3. 

Scorers,  Robinson and  Lamm. 

undoubtedly have won the vic- 
tory. 

The line-up was as follows: 
COLLEGE  WIDDOWS. 

Miss  E.  Gadsden Goal 
Miss   II.   Webster Goal 
Miss E. Bruce Guard 
Miss E. Webster Guard 
Miss E. Rogers Centor 
Miss  A.  Gadsden Center 
Miss 0. Howe Center 

FARMVILLE. 

Xliss K. Baldwin Goal 
Mias B. Paulett Goal 
Miss A. Price Guard 
Miss A. Rcaner Guard 
Miss V. Panlett Center 
Miss   0.   Freeman Center 
Miss M.  Uillum Center 

captains have been created. 
Cadet Henry Q. Poague, of 
Lexington, Va., is promoted 
from lieutenant to captain and 
placed in command of R com- 
pany, and Cadet T. S. Pattisou, 
of Baltimore, is promoted from 
lieutenant to captain and 
placed in commnnd of D com- 
pany. 

NEW   MEMBERS   CHOSEN 
FOR TENNIS CLUB. 

Thirteen Men Selected to Com- 
plete Limited Membership 

of Organization. 

MEETING OF 
LYNCHBURQ CLUB. 

"COLLEGE WIDDOWS" 

LOSE TO FARMVILLE. 

GRAHAM-LEE HOLDS 
MEETING 

Tucker     Elected     President. 
Other Officers Chosen. 

Graham-Lee began the exer- 
cises   on   Saturday   evening, 
February   5,   by   electing   to 
membership   .Messrs.   Woniel- 
dorf and Waddill. 

The program was begun with 

On Saturday evening,  Feb ,a reading by Laushell, which 
ruary 5th, in one of the most in-jconsisted of an exhaustive his- 

Spectacular. Game .Witnessed 

by large number of Students 

• i and Cadets. 

On January 28th, the usnsa 
monthly meeting of the Lynch- 
burg Club was held at the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon House. 
Messrs. Craddock, Terry, and 
Hnrrison were the hosts of the 
evening and entertained in a 
very hopsitahle manner.' A 
motion to have the usual repre- 
sentation in the Calyx was 
passed on and the assessment 
made accordingly. After some 
time spent in social chat, de- 
ightful     refreshments     were 

teresting   basket   ball   games 
ever played in Lexington, "The 

tory of the iron industry from 
its beginning down to the pres- 

■ 

College   Widdows"   were   de-'ent.   Then followed an article 
feated by Farmville, Va., by a 
score of 12 to 20. The game 
was attended by a large crowd 
of students and cadets and by 
a large number of visiting 
"Calic," who were up for the 
Washington and Lee dances. 
The "rooters" were about 
equally divided and at times 
the.referee's whistle could be 

on the Insurgents in Congress" 
by Klutz. The debate was on 
the subject of the inexpediency 
of ship subsidies. The ques- 
tion was discussed affirmative- 
ly by Kinnear and negatively 
by Dunn. The question was 
decided in favor of the affirma- 
tive. Wood favored the socie- 
ty  with  a  humorous  article. 

The Executive Committee of 
the Tennis Club has chosen the 
following new members to fill 
the vacancies in this organiza- 
tion, membership being re- 
stricted to twenty-six: 

W. A. McDonald. 
J. R. Coates. 
C. Pell Lewis. 
J. M. Newton. 
Tilden. 
Freeland. 
J. B. Noell. 
H. E. Hannis. 
G. T. Knote. 
Bland Terry. 
W. W. Wood. 
B. 0. Mosby. 
C. A. Robbins. 
J. T. Clark, E. S. Humphries, 

J. W. Eggleston, R. G. Thach, 
P. W. Pipes, J. A. Dare, W. W. 
Gwathmey, R. J. Denny, J. M. 

served.   The   club   adjourned Conant, R. B. Spindle, Philip 
to  meet again   early   in   this 
month. 

V. P. I. DEFEATS 
VARSITY IN 

CLASS GAME 

Williams, P. B. Lnmberton, and 
R. P. Ashley, are the old mem- 
bers of the tennis club in the 
university this year. 

(Continued  from   page  one) 

ally being in the lend. Tho 
score at the end of the first 
half stood 13 to 9 in fnvor of 
V. P. I. Most of the White ami 
Blue supporters thought the 
locals would rally in the sec- 
ond half, but they were un- 
equal to the occasion and in 
this   period   V.   P.   I.   scored 

Wines and Liquors 
for   personal   me,   or   social   porpoeee 

may  be obtained from 

Maxwell & Co. 
P. 0. Box 150.     355 Main St. 

NORFOLK, VA. 

Write for priee-llit, ete. 
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JUNIOR PROMINADE 
BRILLIANT SUCCESS. 
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Miss Uoodlou with Mr. Bow- 
man, J. A. 

Miss    Aiidi'i'toii    with    Mr. 
Humphreys. 

Miss Roger* with Mr. Brown, 
M. .1 

Miss Barclay with Mr. Pax-1 
ton. 

Miss Pattoo with Mr. Stras- 
sel. 

Miss   Paokord   with   Mr. 
Craigliill. 

Miss Forester with Mr. Bar- 
clay. | 

Miss Craigliill with Mr, But-; 
ler.. 

Miss Booker with Mr. Alex-' 
der. 

Miss Crawford with Mr. Al- 
bertou. 

Miss Ilairston with Mr. Volss. 
Miss Preston with Mr. llo- 

gan. 
Miss Cross with Mr. Holm. 
Miss     Cawitt     with     Mr. 

Stough. 
Miss.   Thomas    with    Mr. 

Smartt. 
Miss Allen with Mr. Free- 

land. 
Miss    Walters    with     Mr. 

Hampton. 
Miss     BigBOy     with     Mr. 

Yerkes. 
Miss     Bowman     with     Mr. 

Crawford. 
Miss Clyde with Mr. Burrow. 
Miss Leech with Mr. Fergu- 

son. 
Miss     Hopkins    with     Mr. 

Lewis. 
Miss Lanier with Mr. Brown, 

.1. T. Clark, Viee-1'resident. lory. This year, however, a 
F. M. Darnell, Secretary. faculty regulation will prevent 
1(. (i. Thach, Treasurer. the Charlottesville  team  from 
M. Slough, Historian. playing   hut   one  game   away 
.1. 11. Tucker, Jr., Kxecutive from home—the Thanksgiving 

Cnmmittooirmii 
Danoe Committee. 

It. (i. Thach, chairman. 
H. B, Phillips. 
M. E. Kurth. 
V. M. Darnell. 
15. W. Coulter. 

CLASS INDOOR TRACK 

Committee Selected to Repre- 
sent Their Respective 

Classes. 

game with Carolina in Itieh- 
inoud—and in the eyes of 
many, this alters the position 
taken by the football munage t 
here in 1!H)8 and 1909, giving 
this year's management full 
and sufficient grounds for play- 
ing Virginia on her own field 
without contradicting in the 

MEET ORGANIZED. |t.ast „,„ llltitud(> t(iwim|s the 

mailer heretofore taken by the 
Washington and Iiee athletic 
authorities. 

On this basis, at any rate, a 
The following men have been possibility    for   arranging   a 

selected to serve on cominitlees game with Virginia exists.    It 
is understood that some oppose 

Dr.H.M. QUISENBERRY 
Brutal frttruratt 

No. 11  N.  MAIN STREET. 

I.l.ph.r..   So.   ?M J.lf.r.on  ltr»«t 

(including 

E. 
. ■ . 

Miss Grammar with.. Mr. 
Withers. 

Miss Denhiun with " Mr. 
Munce. 

Among the stags were: 
Messrs. Ahrams, Anderton, 
Bailey, Ball, Beaiuan, Beverly, 
Blackford, Binks, Campbell, 
Caperton, Cozat, Cbidester, 
Coke, Cole, Connnt, Darnell, 
Dearborn, Dew, Earwood, Fal- 
lignnt, Foreman, Gardner, 
Gregory, Hannis, Heath, Hed- 
rick, Hadgdou, Hood, Irani, 
Knote, King, Lamberton, 
Manor, McCorinick, Me- 
Crahnn, Moneure, Mont- 
gomery, Moomnw, Holand, 
Oates, Owen, B. Peters, Phil- 
lips, Pipes, Potter, Kyle, Reed, 
Richardson, liowe, Ruff, Satin- 
ders, Skaggs, Stein, Thach, 
Trigg, F. P., Trigg, W.» W.. 
Tucker, Walters, Williams, S. 
H, Wilson, Winborne, Witt, 
Young. The sub-professors 
and the First Classmen of V. 
M. I., also participated in the 
gaieties of the evening. 

The class officers are as fol- 
lows: 

J. M. Barker, Jr., President. 

to look after the interests of 
their respective classes in the 
coining inter-class track meet 
to bo held in the skating rink 
on the 17th of this mouth. 

Senior class (including Se- 
nior law). 

C. P. llobiuson. 
1L K. Smartt. 
J. II. Tucker. 
A. S. McCown. 
J. R. Blackburn. 
J. R. Suunders. 
P. B. Lamberton. 
Junior      Class 

Junior law). 
B. A. Waddill. 
Ed Brown. 
J. A. Dare. 
Geo. Boyd. 
C. A. Robbins. 
Leroy Hodges. 
C. P. Light. 
Sophomore Class. 
H. W. Dew. 
A. B. Williams, Jr. 
W. L. Webster. 
A. L. Wolfe, Jr. 
G. M. Anderton. 
Freshman Class. 
J. P. Thornton. 
P. W. McWanc. 
M. McCorinick, Jr. 
H. M. Satterfield. 
It is urged that these com- 

mittees will get to work im- 
mediately and select the team 
which they wish to represent 
their classes in the meet. 

the arrangement of such a 
game, but it is also certain that 
there is a overwhelming senti- 
ment in favor of playing Vir- 
ginia as long as the dignity of | 
the institution is upheld to the 
fullest extent. The Riug-tum 
Phi understands from the man- 
agement that something defi- 
nite will be given out as soon 
as possible. 

flilev's Livery 
John W.UII.y, PrOD 

Laxlngton, Virginia 

Stylish Ohting  Horses I Spicilltl 

Up-li Date Ri|i 
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FI) 

Tv, 

THE DUTCH TEA ROOM [ 

Hours from 11 to 11. 

Firttt-eUM   Mi-Tie*   tad   good    tooking. 

40 West Washington Street. 

HOME FOR SALE 
Property now occupied by 

the Phi Delta Theta Fratern- 
ity, located on Lee Avenue. 
Address communications to 
St. J. R. Marshall, 121 E. Bal- 
timore St., Baltimore, Md. 

J. L. McCOWN 
Photograhor 

Ow Stuart* Bookalor.. Special rate, toatudefit* 
Amateur work neatly don* 
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SPALDING 
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Guaunlfli ol Quality 

Work dons it tin 

UNIVERSITY PARLOR 

They an 

STUDENT BARBERS 

Next door to the Postofflce. 

arc tht   larsaat manu- 
facturer! In the world 

"OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
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ATHLETIC 
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A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
709 MlhSlrtat. N. W.. WASHINGTON. 0. C. 

Prompt Slrvlo.       RmamonaLtlm Rmtm . 

W.  T. ROBEY 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL 
MANAGER NAMED. 

nn.i,MI noim...i.vstmmm, Livery and Baggage Transfer' 
$3.30 Tor 31  Atmalm 

II Neli-jn S'.ient 

(Caatlanad from |>uge one.) 

Washington and Ijee will meet 
V. P. I., North Carolina, 
Qeorgetown, University of Al- 
abama, University of Georgia, 
Bauipden-Sidney, William and 
Mary anil possibly tlie Univcrs- 
sity of Virginia. Washington 
and r,ee lias refused to pay the 
latter team for the past two 
years, owing to the fact that 
Virginia insisted on playing 
the game on Lambeth Raid anil 
Washington and Lee felt that 
it was up to Virginia to giv; 
them a game on neutral terri- 

I his Space Reserved for 

Wm. J. Rubity & Co. 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
No. to North Main Strmot 

THF   TO!   I   EGE    IFWFI   FRS   P*frmUntm Collie Emblem Jrw*lrr.    All   ? 
I tlC yUi-LCVjC JLWtLLKO   kind.ofr-p.lt work a-p.ci.ltx.   GbW.ccr' 

aU-ly flUed to th. IM, 



uiwu-xuiu fax. 

IIRST FEBRUARY TERM     ipriee, brought this iiction, sai.l [UNIVERSITY   DIRECTORY. 
OF MOOT OOUBT. Nlekela   having  defaulted   in   
  payment Attorney stated that   8TUDENT B0D* OBOANIZATION. 

Two Cases on the  Docket-1'': «P«W to prove that lib J* UijjM™ ^^Jg-J-J 

Young    Lawyers     Again 
Wrangle for Benefit of 

Brother Attorneys. 

[client did not buy the lionw foriit. j. UMW... ...Heenury 
himself,  hut  for the firm  of'"• *• w«Min.. Cfcaar Leader 

Nickels & Co., in which con- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

.silent partner.     He therefore    "• *■ »>'"• •'• "■ M»»t| ">• ■'■ "■ 
cent one J. K. Peters was 

H.  MILEY 
Hlgh-Clasm 

Stationery Printer 
First NallMl It i.K   HuiMInK     , 

BiWBWl   I'lour 

Liimliertou. M. C. Ueavcr, O. C. Iiii-kw 
W. T.   DelaplalM,  (I.  W.  Allison, Tail 

term of stated that said Nickels could  M. Glasgow, .1.  p. Thornton, and «). 
ftlrera uf  the Htndcnt   body. 

The first February 
the   Moot   Circuit   Court   forjnot he held on the note.     lie 
Bookbridge  county   was  eoI1. jOffered nj>lea in ahatement and 

vened   in   the   courthouse   at 

The Lexington 
F. H. EROCKENBROUGH 

PKOrKltlOR 

a plea of tender. 

Tucker hall, at 3:18 P. M., 
Thursday, February 3, by 
Sheriff Lamberton, with Hon. 
Martin P. Burks, judge of the 
said court. 

.The court having considered 
since the last term the case of 
Akers v. Brown—Worrell for 
the plaintiff and Young for the 
defendant—gave judgment for 
the plaintiff, P. L. Akers. This 
was a case of debt for $200, 
damages $20, the suit being 
brought on a note given by 
Brown to Akers for the pur- 
chase price of ahorse. Defend- 
ants plea of bankruptcy was 
bad, as was his defense that 
the horse was blind in one eye, 
since he had not shown this 
un soundness. 

In the case of Wade v. Sum- 
all—Qreever, counsel for the 
plaintiff and Hooper for the de- 
fendant—which was assuinpsit 
on a contract for the sale of 
land, with damages fixed at 
$1,200 judgment was given for 
the defendant, on the able de- 
murres of Attorney Hooper. 
Rules having been made 
against attorneys Deaver, 
Blackwell, Bledsoe, Carpenter, 
Cornell, Qrady, North, Peters, 
Ruff,    Skaggs,    Spindle    and bei argued on the merits. 

Dr.  L.  W. Smith Graduate  Manager 

rOOTBALL TEAM. 
Wadilill C'apta 

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE. 

II. K. Smartl  J.'liniriimu 
-I.   It.   lilarkburn Vil'C-Chiiiriiinii 

Attorney Beverly stated that A. s. MeCosrn Secretary 

his client's name was misspell-1* 

ed in the pleading, and asked 

that they be amended so as to|R'  A 

correct the same.   This was al- H. G. Ttaek — Manager 

lowed by the court.   Mr. Den- BASEBALL TEAM. 

ny asked if the plea had to bejA. L. stras ..Captain, 
SWom to and the Court  replied  W-   A-   McDonald  -Managorj 
11    iii.        s-a       .   -tn i-        M. Stough Assistant  Manager that they did not, it the parties 
Agreed that it was a mistake. BASKETBALL TEAM. 

Attorney Beverly stated that g»£ gff *+£\ 
he would answer to the plea in! .   . rZ • •   1 TRACK TEAM. abatement for non-iomder, anl _       „,,. ,      . .   . .. . .        C.   A.   Robbins  Captain 
ISSlie  Was   taken   Oil   this  point. IQ,   J,    Knote- Manager; 

Mr .Beverly called his wit- °- w- Alli"°n' Jr— -AMt- "»"•«•>' 
nesses and Messrs. Morales and 
Burgess were sworn. Attorney 
Denny, however, stated that as 
the burden of the plea in abate- 
ment was on him, he should be 
allowed to put his witnesses on 
the stand first. The court 
agreed to this and W. H. 
Nickels was sworn and took the 
stand. By an ably conducted 
cross-examination, Attorney 
Beverly drew from Mr. Nickels 
that nothing had been said 
about the horse being purchas- 
ed for the firm, and also that he 
signed the note personally. 
This was also the testimony of 
the vendor, R. D. Morales and 
of N. W. Burgess, who was 
present. C. E. Peters could 
not show that Nickels had held 
himself out as an agent for the 
firm. The court, therefore, 
overruled the plea in abatement 
and the case was continued to 

Miller Transfer Co. 
PROMPT   y.i Hvn:t 

I....W ..■<!••! - lit On-   1O.MI.IW:   Hotel nil;.-.- 

JOHN C. MUTTON, Hinucr 

HK Stilt tagwa»wj tear* Siatutka ihaw 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE VSSS 

le«-t. an ,v !..-.i 1 1,'iiu.i:. In Virginia, and Vl'Mnla 
■ «■'!■ all aliotnlnv btntf.-Norlh. Soulh. and \-rrl. 
IIIOH CL4S3 SCHOOL OF MFDILTKr, DEN- 
TISTHV AND  PHARMACY.    Ripen MI Low. 

The "Mort Popular" Music Folio* 

A welcome gift in any home 

Home Soar* (Word, and Piano) «0.M 
Hymnal Words and Piano) W 
National Song* I If01 d$ and Piano) BO 
College Songs < Wurdt and Piano) On 
Love Song* (Words and Piano) » 
Piano Piece*. T5 
Piano Duett 7ft 
Piano Dance Polio 71. 
Piano Operatic Pieces. 7ft 
Violin Piece* {with inane Ate)    .7ft 
PluieSoloa (with Piano Ate.) 76 
Mandolin Pieces, lat Mandolin 40 

" "       (iuitarAcc 40 
•« *•       PlanoAcc.. CM 

Neir Soon tot Ole* Club* :-■ 
New Song* for Male Quartet*. SU 

HINDS,   NOBLE  * ELDREDCE.  PybUJm. 
31.33-3) W«t Uih Strw*. New Yo.lt Gir 

The S. Galeski Optical Comp'y 
Etohth and slain 8t,    Third and Broad St, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Wade,  for  absence  from   the 
last term, they answered the 

The case Matthews v. Mc- 
Carron,  with F. C. Bedingcr 

summons issued for them to np;counsel for the plaintiff, and 
pear and show cause, if anv, |W- L- Coyort, representing the 
why they should not be several- **»*•»* waa called. This 
.   *     ,      , .   , „        .. iwa8 a motion for the recovery 
ly fined and attached for saidLj P„„„ <• ,„„,i:„„i „»(„„i.„ „"„ * IOI tees lor medical attendance 
absences. Attorneys Black-ky Dr. S. M. Matthews, the 
well, Grady, and Wade, not | plaintiff. MeCarron had been 
showing such "good cause'"sick of a fever and called Dr. 
were fined. Matthews in, but the defenses 

The    case   of    Morales    v were that the services rendered 
„. .  , „ .,   by the learned physician did 
Nickels, on action ot assuinpsit, ,,      • , , .i ' F    ' the sick man more harm than 
with damages at $700, being 

GYMNASIUM TEAM. 

II. 8t. O. Tucker  Captain 
C.  B.   Pritchett Manager! 

COTILLION CLUB. 

P.   B.   Lamberton President! 

W. P. Plpea 8eeretary 

T. M. C, A. 

B.   A.   Waddill President" 
J. B.  Blackburn VicePresident 
B. B.   Klam  Secretary 

HABHY LEE BOAT CLUB. 

A.  H.   Leap —President 
C. T. Hopkins Vice-President 
H. B. Hannis Secretary-Treasurer 
R.  G. Taach Historian 

ALBEBT SIDNEY BOAT OLUB 

L. C. Witten  President   
R. D. Morales  VicePresident. 
R. W. Dickey Secretary-Treasurer; Manufscturma Opticians and napers Adjusters 

 I of Er#.GUases. SpectaehM. Artlflclal  Erie, Ete. 
WASHINGTON  LITERARY SOCIETY' 

E. L. Potter President, 
J. L.  Larrick Secretary   Kodsk<snd Kodak Supplk..   Artistic Der.topl»i 

GRAHAM LEE LITERARY  SOCIETY. 

0.  C.   Worrell Presidoot 
O. H.  Anderson  Secretary 

PUBLICATIONS. 
THE BTNG-TUM PHI. 

Chas.   E   Burka  Editor-in-Chief 
R, G. Thaeh—Aaaistant Editor-in-Chief 
J. M.  Barker, Jr Business Manager 
Arthur  Pant—Asst.  Business Manager 

THE SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN . 

B. P.  Aehley Editor in-Chief 
H. C. McOavoek—Asat. Editor-in-Chief 
Chas.  B.  Burks Business   Manager 

THE CALYX. 

W.   N.   Bootay Editor-inCbief 
R. B. Spindle Aaat. Editor-in-Chief 
J.  J.   Barrett Business  Manager I 

the first on the docket' was 
called. Attorney Beverly ap- 
peared for the plaintiff and At- 
torney J. B. Denny for the de- 
fendant. 

R. B. Morales having on the 
first day of June, 1909, sold to 
W. IT. Nickels a horse and hav- 
ing  taken  said  Nickels'  six- 

/and ihc Art-r- 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

IS,,2l„15c Clucii. Pesbody «iCo..Makers 
ARROW Ct'FFS 13 cents a pair 

On Time Every Time 
FRATERNITIES. 

Phi Kappa Psi Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha  —Sigma Cbi 
Alpha Tau Omega Phi Kappa Sigma j 

good; that the fees were exces  (Sigma Alpha Epsilon...Delta TauDelta| 

months note for the purchase ant's room. 

Phi Gamma Delta Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu Delta Sigma Phi 
Kappa Sigma— Sigma Phi  Epallon 
Alpha Chi Bho -Theta Chi  (local) 

Nu Kappa Lambda (Commercial) 
Phi   Delta  Phi   (legal) 

Theta  Lambda Phi  (legal) 

sive; and that the doctor was 
practicing without having paid 
his license tax. The defendant 
endeavored to prove by Dr. 
Sumerall that Dr. Matthews' 
charges were too large and the 

laC™ =r £ £ The Lexington Restaurant 
of which was that he had left 
a jug of whiskey in the defend- 

U w-ll nlffh a motto with ua. Whatever 
dar* and hours wa act for tha dallvary of 
your waafalnir. that da? and hour you will 
Bet It Wo have no thought of dolns any- 
thing but tha beat laundry work poaaible. 
none of returning it except aa promiaed. 
It will tali* many a long day'a aeaach <o 
And a better laundry than thla. StudrnU 
work Mliclted. Liberal diacount for right 

nt of work. 

Lexington Steam  Laundry 
Phone 170 161 N. Main Street 

$4 Meal T/cfce*» for S3-HO 

Washington   Stra.t 

"IS  THE   BEST." 
Write for Catalogue 

Piedmont  Buiinen  Collate. 
Lyochbuit, V%. 



RING-TUM PHI 

S7.GMA ELECTS GOATS. 

Si-.teen New Men Chosen for 
Senior Ribbon Society. 

siiiniii,   the  Senior  Ribbon 
Society of Washington and Ijce 
University, members of which 
are chosen from the P. A. N. 
and S. 15. (!. societies, has elect- 
ed sixteen new members. These 
men will be initiated Kebmaiv 
22, George Washington's birth- 
day and the initiation ceremony 
lias for years been a novel fea- 
ture in university activities. 
The new men elected to Sigma 

• were: 
Coats. 
Knote. 
Lemley, II. J. 
Thacb. 
Waddill, 
Darnell. 

•Coke. 
Watson. 
Brown. 
Montgomery. 
Young. 
Spindle. 
Hooper. 
Mann. 
Witt, K. I!. 
llahu. 
The old men in the society are 

as follows: 
P.   B.   Lambertou.'-W.' M.; 

Hood,   H.   K.   Srnartt,  J.   L. 
Campbell, Jr., W. P. Pipes, W. 
K. Lemley, J. T. Clark, R. S. A*ents for 

llutclieson, .1. T. Clark, J. W. 

Piano—W. N. Bootay. 
Violins—B, A. Parades. 
Violins—II. A. Derr. 
Violins—B. \v. foreman. 
Violins—J. .1. Heffron. .. - 
Violins—T. W. Allen. 
Violins—L,  II.  Bunting. 
Violins—(1. I). Poolc. 
Clarinets—W. B. Gregg. 
Clarinets—K. Vellner. 
Clarinets—D. B. Stanley. 
Flutes—H.  I!. Cornell. 
Plates—H.  M.  Hanks. 
Saxaphone—S.  P. I human. 
Cornets—E. U. Molesworth. 
Comets—S. G.  North. 
Trombone—P. B. Lanti, 
Viola-H. V. Allen. 
Cello-T. W. Allen. 
Drumms—.1. P. Thornton. 
If all the men mentioned 

above and all others who play, 
will turn out at our next meet- 
ing we will bo able to have in 
a very short time, an up-to- 
date orchestra. 

::i::i::::;:H=:=:r:::":jWHHHRH 

McCrum's is the Hub 

Everybody Comes to McCrum's 
i 
I For Drug Sundries of every description- 

Soda Water, 
Tobacco and Pipes, 

Stationery, 
Shaving out-fits, 

Sole Agents for Huyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies. 
Prescription carefully compounded. 

McCrum Drug Co. 
: ;:::;:::::::;::::::i:::i:::i;::':i::;;::-:;:::;::::: 

MERCHANT TAILORING 
This Is to remind you that we can supply you ID hfgh-gradd 

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING 
We girt you an individuality that yon do not get In ready mide clothing. 

We solicit your patronage. 
ORDER YOUR SUITS EARLY. 

J. Ed. DEAVER      GRIFFITH & BROOKS 
CLOrHIER AND 

FURNISHER 

Will be glad to see the Young Men 
of Washington and I/ee 

University 

SUITS 

Fit'guaranteed, prices reasonable 

STAUNTON, VA. 
</. R. SAUNDERS and FRED VALZ, Agents 

<WlVW»WAW^W^^A^*MM»*^^W^^^^^<; 

College Jewelry 
See our agent, who will take your order for any- 

thing in the Watch, Diamond and JEWELRY line. 

H. SILVERTHORN CO. 
LYNCHBURQ, VA. 

RALSTON SHOES 
Eggleston, I. P. Graham, John     HOWARD & FOSTER SHOES 
Izard,    W.    11.    Bledsoe,    M.' 
Stough, C. S. Osbourne, W. G. 
Caperton and R. M. Strassel. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
ORCHESTRA. 

Carry a nice line of 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Dress 
SuitCases and Gents' Furnishings 

PATRONIZE HIM 

fltdical Collie of Virginia 

We are trying to establish 
a University Orchestra. There 
is at present enough material 
in college to start a splendid 
orchestra so why not try it. 
The following is a list of the 
men already enlisted: 

Main Street, op. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

STATE INSTITUTION. 

Founded 1838. Oldest Medical College in the South, which hti been in ton 
tiuuous ■ eratii :i shire ila establishment, being the only one which did not 
plOM it. doom during  the Civil War. 

Folly equipped for touching Medicine, Dentistry end Pharmacy. Write for 
ratnliigue. 

CHRISTOPER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean, Richmond, Va. 

p:::i:3HS2!s1SHiniSaH™^ 

KEUFFEL &. ESSER CO. 
m Fulton Street. MEW YORK 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 

The Ideal Cafe 
$4 SO Meal Tickets lor $3.75 

I [NttlMon Streiwt 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N.Y. 
MAKERS OP 

CAPS 
, GOWNS 
| HOODS 

Toih« kmmbm Col- 
Uc« (ram  IU  Atlantic  I* 
the Pacific 

Bulletin. samples, etc.. on re- 
in est 

We Have the Place 

We Have the Tables 
I 

Come   in   and   make  yourself   at   borne.. 

LEXINGTON POOL CO, 

il Officeanrl factories. HOBOKEN, N. */.     ij 
SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL jh 

ih 
Afat/iemat'oa/      ana      Surveying     Jnmtrummntm 

Drawing   Hfalmrlalm Mmamur/ng   Tap^m 

A c nave lliv rm»l complete line of DRAWING INSTRUMENTS II 
in various ■ i ...I* -     Our Enn-ine-dlvlded Slide Rulexenjoy an*l- Hj 
.•••llenl and »»l« reputation.    Wo carry every miuUite for the {U 
drafiinic room.    Sj.ce.ml   price* to Mawlt    Our complete &M \i 
pane raUtotciieon request. 

:   :;;i::::::::::::::;:::^:ir::::::::::::::::i::::::;::: ::;J::i:ii:::::i:;:r::::!::i;::»::H:::::::::Hii:::::::: 

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
Norfolk, Virginia 

Kstablished 1896 
A  strictly   high-grade, up-to-date  business   school   where   young   men   are 

be- 
(tailed  for  ntlSlNKHS CAREERS. 

Courses of atudy and rates of tuition   furnished   on   application.   C 
gin  at  any  time.    Positions secured  fo   all graduates. 

Address, .1 M. RKS8LER, President 
$5.00 given for first advice of prospective pupil whom we robaoquently enroll. 

A .   H.   FETTING 
Manufacturer of 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Factory:  212 LITTLE  SHARP  STREET. 
Memorandum   package   sent to any fraternity member through the   Secretary  of  his Chapter. 

Special   designs   and   estimates furnished on Claas Pin.. Rings, Medals, for  Athletic Meets, etc. 


